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IS year's
On Aprll 14, 2008 HABIT held its annual banquet to honor its fabulous volunteers and to celebrate another successful year.
banquet was held at Buddy's Banquet Hall on Bearden Hill Almost two hundred volunteers, honored guests, fam~ly,and friend gathered
to celebrate the ever-growlng HABIT program. Some of the first members of our program were in attendance includ~ngPat Gree who has
been a HABlTvolunteer for 20 years, as well as the lnterrm Dean of College of Veterinary Mediane, Dr. Leon Potgleter

The silent action was again a big success earning close to $2000.
Vicky Anderson, Libby Beasnet, Dottie Berry, Nancy Camp, Linda Chizk,
Cory, Dollywood. M.L. and Dave Dotson, Theresa Drinnin, Suzie and Roy
Markman's Jewelers, and WRKZ radio.
The speaker of the banquet was Sam Venable, a humor columnist for the Knoxville News Sentinel, the winner
and he is. also
the author of 10 books. he has been called the modem dav Mark Twaln. Sam oraced the audience
.
entitled: "You Gotta Laugh t o ~ e ~e k~o m
Cryin: A Baby Boomer conte&lates Life Beyond Fifty". Agood laugh was had by all.
~~
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After the great enterta~nmentby Mr Venable, Anne Hayward was recognized for her "Enduring Service wlth the Ruff Readi
Program", whlch she has retired from Cert~ficateswere given out to volunteers for servlces of 5, 10, 15 and 20 years. All actlve
received a new HABIT license tag that is also be~ngused as a fund ralser for HABIT.
The HABIT office would like to thank the following people who served on the banquet committee, and were responsible fo
Sue Beverly (chair), Vicky Anderson, Joan Cohn, Becky Connelly, Bettie Corey, M.L. Dotson, Pattie Frost, and Kristin Tha
recognition goes to Mr. and Mrs. Louise and Richard Conrad for donating the "Beanie" Animals for table decorations; which we
Banquet and the proceeds going to HABlT Aspecial thanks to Janice Kennedy for the wonderful piano playing; Steve Cohn and
for the lovely photographs of the banquet.

My little shih tzu, Tigger Pooh, is one of 67 finalists selected
from over 7-QQQg-ntries from across th&,Uoited States in a
ntest. The f i p a a 6 & t e d
from

IABlT volunteer is named Middle School Assistant Principal for
ennessee.
Susan Hutsell, who IS the Assistant Principal at Knox County's
Carter Middle School, was name 2007 M~ddleSchool Assistant
Pr~nc~ple
for the state of Tennessee, by the Nat~onal
Assonate of
Secondary School Pr~ncipals
i addition to her work as the Assistant Principal at Carter,

Susan
olunteers with her dog "Hemi" in one of Carter's classrooms.
usan and her husband Larry have been H.A.E.I.T. volunteers
)r 11 years.
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By: Jeanne Sharp

As a Program Counselor on the Child and Adolescent Unit at Peninsula Behavioral Health, it is my responsibility to provide a p
pmpriate discipline to my patients as necessary. On one particular shift, the male teenage patients with whom I was working had been
misbehavingail morning and afternoon, and to no avail, I had tried every technique I could think of to calm them. I was at my wit's end
with how to reign in their behavior (and remain sane in the process). I was pondering aloud to Camilla Fore, a nurse on the unit and
H.A.B.I.T.'s facility contact at Peninsula, an idea Ihad about using my dog Jack's HABIT visit as an incentive for my patients to change
their behavior. The children always looked forward to seeing Jack, and they knew he was scheduled to visit that evening.
Iconsideredtelling the children that Jack would visit only those who turned their behavior around and behaved the rest of the shii,
but Camilla just shook her head. 'No," she said, You need to bring Jack. It's the children who behave the worst that need to see a
dog." As I thought about her comment, I remembered the purpose behind Jack's service at Peninsula. The HABIT dogs are there to
help patients heal, and by taking away Jack's visit from those who misbehaved, I would be removing this very powerful healing tool
from the children who needed it the most. I quickly changed my perspective.
When I arrived with Jack that evening. the kidswere incredibly excited. ki rev or, an especially diicult 15-year-old young man, had
visited with Jack the previous week and was extremely excited to see him again. Ourfaulity was not the first place Trevor had attended
for his behavioral problems. Although he was incredibly bright and could be quite pleasant at times, he was noticeably depressed and
continually showed defiance, self-injurious behavior and aggression towards staff to the point where his treatment required %onstant
obselvation" (a doctor-prescribed measure In which a staff member was assigned to watch him and, when necessary, keep at arm's
length, 24 hours a day) in order to prevent Trevor from hurting himself. Trevor's face lit up when he saw Jack, and he jumped out of
his desk to kneel down and give Jack a hug. The two of them lay on the hospital floor as Trevor talked to Jack, rubbed his belly, and
scratched his ears.

i didn't work with Trevor anymore after Jack's visit that niaht, but a few davs later, I was sitting in the hailwav fillina out paDerVdOrk
when I heard Trevor calling me from his room at the other end of the hall.
When I looked up, I saw him standing outside his door, excitedly waving a
sheet of paper in the air. "I made something for Jack, Miss Becky. Can I
show you?" I motioned for him to come, and he all but ran down the hall to
see me. He beamed with pride as he handed me a drawing and explained
how he drew the picture of Jack. It was all I could do to keep from crying.
When I asked his permlssron to include his picture in the HABIT newsletter, he couldn't believe that something he had created was going to be
published for hundreds of strangers to see1 I asked him to write down his
thoughts about the HABlTdogs (Jack,Amber and Petey) to accompany his
drawing:

9 really like it when the animals come down to see us. Ilike it because,
sometimes when I'm upset or stressed out, the dog comes up to me and I
just have this feeling the dog is saying it will be okay. The dogs really make
me feel better. Idon't know what Iwould do without them."
Trevor left Peninsula to return to the long-term treatment residential facility from which he came (we handle patients in the acute
stage of behavior) about a week later. In the few days before he left, I noticed something different about Trevor's behavior. I had often wondered if, even though he truly was depressed and had previously tried to kill himself before coming to Peninsula, his acts and
threats of self-harm at our facility might have been motivated by a need for attention from staff. Afler that last visit with Jack, though, he
seemed quieter and more introspective. He didn't seem to seek attention from staff as much, and his attempts at self-harm decreased.
Instead of acting-out when it was time to leave (as he had previously done in order to delay his return to the otherfacility), he maturely
accepted his situation and willingly left to continue the treatment he had previously admMed he knew he needed but did not want to
endure.
i believe there are many more stories out there like Trevor's. Animals have a way of communicatingwith people that we humans
just cannot match. It is an amazing (and quite humbling) site to witness the hurt, confusion and anger melt away from a child in the
presence of a HABIT dog. In these special and aU too infrequent encounters, the dog provides unconditional love and allows children
to forget their pain, feel understood and possess a sense of hope for the future.
It is my hope that this wonderful program can continue to grow and expand its service of providing the human-animal bond to those
in need. As you can see from Trevor's story, it only takes one visit to change a person's life.
Written by Becky Tucker

*

The chiids name has been changed

Fat, the New IYUII
By Dr. Susan Lauten, MS, PhD
They say that education is the key to change in the world; so, as HABIT members, we educate. School dogs and their
handlers teach children to respect life, and other HABIT teams teach people about the magic that pets offer our souls.
As a HABIT volunteer, each of us is acutely aware of the power of a pet, and we want to share that magic with others. We are
a group linked by common threads, one of wh~chis a deep love for animals.
All of us wish to keep our animals with us for as long as possible, and we want them to feel well through their senior years.
But it's difficult to know when they don't feel well since they can't tell us! One of the things we shouid be doing to glve our pets
the best possible chance for that long healthy life is keeping them in shape. Scientific studies show that keeping a dog trim and
fit can add up to two extra years of life, and the onset of age-related diseases are delayed. Cats that are trim and fit at 8 years
of age are 60% less likely to die early. What a gift! My pet acts younger and lives longer. Who of us wouldn't sign on for such
a gift?
So, how did we get in this hefty predicament? Our prospewus society has made better quality and great tasting pet foods
available, and families often leave the family pet home alone while everyone is at work and school. F w d becomes a substitute
for the diminishing attention time we have to spend with our pets. The act of feeding andlor giving treats becomes the social
interaction between pets and their caregivers during the few waking hours pets and owners have together every day, makingthe
pets feel that the best way to communicate with us is through begging behaviors. Our pets get less exercise and have better
food available than any generation of pets has in the past.
Television commercials for healthy pet foods frequently show overweight or obese pets in the video portion of the advertisement (I notice this stuff); yet when weight loss pet foods are advertised, the animal in the ads are slim and trim. Why should
these advertisements be different? Family pet veterinarians often overlook the "pudgy" dog or cat, and the UT Veterinary Hospital is not immune to obese animals coming in and leaving without weight loss plans in owners' hands.
As a result, the sheer numbers of obese pets we see daily has affected our "idea" of what a normalweight looks like. Agood
example of this occurred recently. A canine patient of ours suffered a significant injury that affected the dog's mobility. This dog
was also obese, and the excess weight exacerbated the mobility problem. We placed the dog on a weight loss program and
followed through with regular monthly appointments to monitorthe weight loss and to support the pet owner through the weight
loss process. At our most recent visit, the dog had lost a total of 8 !A pounds in two months, a significant improvement for this
dog. However, in my mind, this dog was still about 10 pounds overweight. Before I had a chance to speak, the owner expressed
he~@aoser&~uth~?~.pet's_hody
weight. AppaEeatlyaneighborinquiredwhy* dog was now so skinny. After hearing those
mmments a few times, the pet owner became concerned about the weight loss and brought the dog in a bit eariy for a weight
recheck. Obviously, the perception of "normal" differed between me, the neighbor, and the pet owner.
The result of this trend is that our animals, the ones that we deady love and wish to keep healthy and happy, are not healthy
and probably not as happy as they could be. I have some arthritis now that I am older, and to think that my dog may s~lently
suffer in the same way makes me feel terrible.
How can I tell if my dog or cat is overweight7 It shouid be easy to feel the ribs with a very slight pressure on the skin. Both
dogs and cats should havea "waistline" that clearly separates the rib area from the hind leg area. When viewed from the side,
dogs and cats should have a tucked up abdominal area. In other words, their torsos shouid not look like tubes. The chest area
should be deeper than the abdomen, and in some breeds, that d~fferenceshould be quite large.
What should we do? Get help, visit a veterinarian, and ask if our pets are in the best body weight they can be. Web sites also
offer average body weights for different dog and cat breeds, and these are helpful in determining proper body weight. Exercise
your pets. Play 10 minutes a day with your cat, and take your dog for a walk, or throw a ball for 10 minutes. Remember, you're
providing two extra years to share your lives together.

Tough Love
OK, I admit it. I have almost loved my dog to death. Let me expla~n.I have three dogs-Buford, Maggie, and Nash. Buford
is a 7-year-old Newfoundland/something mix, whom I lovingly call "tick boy." In the middle of October, Buford weighed 109
pounds and looked like a big tick with legs. Not too bad for a Newfoundland mix, I thought. But I had allowed him to get obese
because I was a treat-giving addict. The dogs came in the house, they got a treat-they did well in training, they got a treat-they
just looked cute, they got a treat. All these treats plus their normal meals were causing them all to put on afew pounds, Buford
especially. They were active, but Buford was slowlng down, and I was allowing myself to believe that it was because he was
getting older.
Then, I started noticing that he would grump and moan when he would get up and down, and he seemed to be having some
problems getting up and down the stairs. So I made an appointment with Dr. Susan Lauten. Susan IS not only a H.A.B.I.T.
volunteer, she is also a veterinary nutritionist at the University of Tennessee's College of Veterinary Medicine. Susan took one
look at my boy and looked at me with a look that I can only describe as the closest to one of my Mother's looks that I have had
in years. After an exam, I was asked on a scale of 0-9 with 9 being grossly obese, where would I put Buford? I put him at an 8
(obese), and she agreed with me. Her prescr~pt~on
for him was to change his dog food, decrease the amount he is be~ngfed,
eliminate treats, and increase his exercise. Because he was so overwe~ghtthat it was affecting his hips, he has to wme to work
with me two or three times a week and use the water treadmill that the college has. The w l d hard truth: my Buford was obese
and had to go to fat camp.
1 believe that my husband, Robert, and I have had a more dimcult time with thts than the dog has. i have to stop myself
from feeding him scraps from the table, giving him a treat when he wmes in, or bnnging back doggie bags when we go out to
eat. If he gets a treat now, it is a carrot, not a cookie. We have tried other vegetables, but so far, all he has done with them is
sniff and walk away. Buford would take baby carrots as a treat even before he started his new way of life, so he still thinks of
them as a great treat.
Buford is doing well with hls water workout, too. I have heard that he tries to cheat, by putting two feet on a part of the
treadmill that does not move, that way he only has to work two legs, and that he even tries to jump out, but so far his "trainer"
Carol has kept him on the straight and narrow and makes sure that he gets a good workout. He always come back from his
time on the treadmill, damp and tired, and qu~cklyfalls asleep on my omce floor. I can tell that he is feeling a little better, going
up the stairs faster, playing more with the puppy, not moaning as much when he lies down.
My short-term goal for him was that he would weigh less than 100 pounds by Christmas, and I proud to say that he met the
goal 2 weeks early. Now, he is not only working out in the water treadmill, he is also able to walk around the neighborhood with
me. I am pleased to say that even on days when he works out at the college, he is still able to stay at the head of the pack when
I am walking him and the other dogs at the end of the day.
By the middle of January, he weighed 92 pounds, and to my surprise, there was a Border Collie hiding under all that weight!
He is still doing rehabilitation work at the College of Veterinaly Medicine. His treadmill time is now 2.4 mph for 30 minutes.
When I walk him around the block, I can tell he is getting into the "zone" because his speed leaves everyone (dog and human)
in a cloud of dust.
So this is where we will leave him: 26 pounds lighter, much healthier, and a Border Collie mix. I have learned that my dogs
don't need all the treats and extra food that I have fed them in the past, and I have learned how to give tough love.

Physical & Medical Health Benefits
still some Rkeptics. Now,remarch
ofour health. Same of the key

Clinical Services

In me words of a great Tennessean. "It's flu tlme in Tennessee.' and medlcal research has shorn that the best and easiest way to stay healthy-and if
are sick. to keeo from s~readindaerms-is to wash vour hands

MU

it is best to wash your hands wlth &a;nd

clean runningwater for 2

based prcduct to clean your hands. Alcohol-based hand sanitizers sl&nUy

a d s . However, if soap and clean water are not availabla usesn alcoholreduce the number of germs on skin and are fast acting

When washlng hands with soapand water:
Wet your hands first wlth clean running water and
Rub hands together to make a lather and scrub all
"Happy Birthday" twloe through to a friend1
Rinse hands well under running water.
Dry your hands using a paper towel or air dryer. If

atimer7 Imagine singing

Remember: If soap and water are not available, use alwhol-base
When uslno an alcohol-based hand sanlthr:
Apply &duct to the palm of one hand.
Rub hands tcgether.
Rub the prcduct over all surfaces of hands and fing

I

When should you wash your hands?
Before preparing or eating food
After going to the bathroom
After changing diapers or ciesnlng up a chi1
Before and affer tending lo somwne who Is
Afler blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezi
After handling an animal or animal waste
Affer handllng garbage
Before and f i r treating a cut or wwnd
80 make proper hand washing a new HAB.I.TI

-

Heslth and Human Senriced Centers for Disease Conbol and Prevention (2006).
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